
Jeff Beruan 
Jeff Beruan is being inducted into the inaugural De Soto High School Hall of Fame Class of 2018 for his 
excellence in Activities as a musical performer at De Soto High School. Jeff Beruan, class of 1999, was an 
outstanding and accomplished performer of both the choral and instrumental departments of De Soto 
High School during his four years at the school. He was known for achieving consistent top ratings in 
both vocal and instrumental solos and ensembles, which led to him being nominated for the Johnson 
County Shooting Stars Award from De Soto in the instrumental category playing the trombone, where 
he received second place. He also earned KMEA State Band honors twice and was a John Phillips Sousa 
Award winner. His first musical combined his vocal and instrumental talents during a performance of 
Fiddler on the Roof, where he climbed out of the pit from which he was playing trombone and sang the 
“Fruma Sara” solo in the dream sequence. During his senior year, Jeff Beruan continued his excellence in 
musical performance by playing the lead in Hello Dolly. Mr. Beruan was also the student leader and 
motivator of the award winning DHS Barbershop Quartet, which won the top honors for the entire 
Kansas City metro area and appeared at Music Hall in concert.  
 
After Jeff Beruan’s high school graduation, he entered the University of Kansas to become a music 
educator but was soon discovered by one of the country’s elite vocal instructors. From that point on, 
Mr. Beruan majored in vocal performance, earning his Bachelors of Music – Vocal Performance in 2004, 
followed by a Masters of Music – Opera Performance in 2006. During his time at KU, Mr. Beruan 
participated in the KU Marching Band and KU Basketball Band. He also performed with the KU Chamber 
Choir, which performed in multiple cities in Brazil, among other places. Mr. Beruan earned many 
operatic roles in the Opera department at KU as well, which led to numerous summer professional 
opera programs as a Young Artist, the equivalent of a paid internship, in states like Utah, New 
Hampshire, New York, and Oklahoma. 
 
After leaving the University of Kansas, Beruan continued to represent De Soto High School alumni well 
by starting a professional opera career, a rarity for a bass in his 20’s and early 30’s. Since 2006, he has 
performed over 50 roles in over 40 operas, being featured as the bass soloist in a few oratories, 
symphonies, and masses. He has performed in every region of the country, including New York City, 
Kansas City, Portland, Seattle, Austin, and many more. Some highlights of his career include his three 
roles in the creation of the Pulitzer Prize winning opera Silent Night by Kevin Puts, the role of King 
Morpheus in the world premiere of Little Nemo in Slumberland by Daron Hagen, and the role of Lo 
Spettro in the New World premiere of Franco Faccio’s Ameleto. He has been reviewed by the Kansas 
City Star, the Washington Post, and the New York Times, which said that he “sang with mellifluous bass 
and chilling conviction” in one role. He has won numerous awards, including The Schuyler Foundation 
Career Bridges Grant, the Mandelker and Harris Fund Grant, the Eleanor Lieber Awards Competition, the 
Metropolitan Opera National Council Competition Northwest District award, and the Outstanding 
Apprentice Award from Chautauqua Opera.  
 
Although Jeff Beruan has a successful professional career which takes him all over the country, he still 
makes time to give back to De Soto High School. Twice since he has been performing professionally he 
spent several days, including an entire week during 2017, working with DHS students and inspiring them 
to become better vocalists and performers. Jeff Beruan’s commitment to De Soto High School, his 
professional career, and his accomplishments as a DHS student have earned him a place in the inaugural 
De Soto High School Hall of Fame Class of 2018. 
 


